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TO OUR PATRONS.

TUE TRUE 'WITNESS

WILL BE SENT

re for tIeo balanCe or tsI.s lcr to paries
sen,-uIbinag n0w,

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR.
wmS date Sub«. crIPtIon aId te Janunry

THE TRUE WITNESS is undoubtedly the
chealeet antiod butoaweekly piper published in
Canada, and shotld e in every Catholic houe-
bo'd We trust oui agents, riade-r aird frend
"nil] inté'rtt ibtheaiselve lu >prec:ding thé circu-
lation cf a papér calculated to edly and in-
struct, af!ndling pure, pleasant and eintertaiuing
sradiu- r ar pateons Ecm ass.t us byadvacitg

»ée circulations o! Tue TRu Vt's ar.D;-S t1.)ylet s--
duin é it to their friend, in te ir respective
oalites, anti voe hal lot s.leased,' niaplica
o, ta sentiaiample cop bforee distributii

h h likln to subszcribeanonga 1o1se wl o are aeiy z u cgtSte-J1t~b LtLU WiU RV .. viy

SrNO DISCOUNT IRoM THE tREGU-
AR SUBsCIPTION PRIcE or $1.50 FER ANNUi

ILL 1E ALLOWED IN ANY cASE EXCEPT WREN
AYMENTM I MADE ASCOLUTELY IN ADvANcE,

OR WITIN 30 DAys c OoM5MENCEMENT OF

srnscia3pTror.

WEDNESDAY,.-.... DECEMBER 15, 1886

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We are nor sending out our subscription

accounts te subscribers ttTIE POST sud

TRusE WiTNEs-, and we eacnstly trust tint

Our patrons receiviig these accouuts will imake

it a point ta pay tff their indebt-dness at an

early date. The TRUtE WVcN; Es E an exceedi-

ingly cheap pufrr. The suintcription rate when

paid in avance, beimg o>ly '-L ODOLLAR.

The amount due ly each ls accordingly very

small, bué the aggregate of these trifling suns

reaches a figure far up in the thousands, snd

these thousank are a solutely requiret to

give e ah reader a bright, live, ittructive,

and an eatertaining newspaper, such as the

TRc Wîxrrn:s ti ta-day.

CAréoor ro:er uin Ontario shuld bear in
mid thait Mr. Mo-wat bas been condemnted
by trie T< ties tcause h bhas been friendly te

the U-thnlics, gives aid te (atholic institu.
tiens, aud help the cause cf Catholic tduca.
tien. ________

Tu: resh Cf t oe elections in Mauntobl ais
on>ly whit was expected, aud hs no apecial

aigniticance as a.ring au thé Lpp>aching
genetal electiors for the Dominions Parleia
ment. 'he principlei eature in the recent

conteat bas been the excessive acrimony
which has chiaracterised it. The sumalloeus of
miil whiis lsaidu in the classic proverb te
ba inseparable frorn emall cominunites, bas
been witnesaed te parfection in the waspih.
nets of tit- ight. Although the provincial
issues are necssarily simple, and the new
settlers have in reality but one public in-
terest in common, party lu its most noxious
form bas been rampant. Good men have
been defeated, anul men Indiffrenut in the
sense of publie usefulnese éelected, soiely b -
cause they have pioned a particular nickname
te their sleeves. Difference of principle at
the bai oaf the controversy, of course, there
was none. This is perbape au inevitable s--

cult of parodying the form of English Par--

liamentary Govertnment in the Provincial
Legislatures. The history of party govern.

ment 21ons its gradual growth in England,
Wls-re i se- es n>w a necessary evil. But,j

-Blak-Wthoepeaks' tee seldom-than lbal
a douan acta of Patllamont.

THE ELECTIONS.

Tht electios on Saturday resulted in oen
Cese in a sweepiug victory for the Attorney
General, and in the cther, rhat wil
probabi>' bé call d by the govern-
amental organe, a "ioral victory.'
Iberville hais snce confederation bee

Liberal. In 1867 it elected Mr. Molleur,
and in 1871 the samo gentleman was elected
over Mr. Dufresne by a majority of 546. In

1875 LIr. Mr. eur was returned by acclana-

tion. In 1878 hé defeated Mr. Jules
Fortin, andt utthe clection in 1881 Mr.

Damera defeated Mr. Charland by a plurality
o 502. At the lat electicn he was returnedt
elected withojt opposition. The constitusency
la, therefore, essentially Liberal, and the re-
ru-l ebl"f.. --itnmî u aturn of .1,1r. Duhamel was only a reasona )e
anticipsion from the first. 1otwith-
standing thé efforts of the Opposition, which
compassed beaven and earth, if net to defeat
the Attorney-Genera, at least to bring down
hie majority to such a pitch as would have
constituted an expression of public censure,
Mr. Taillon bas carried aIl tefore
him, even in the locality where his
adversary was accounted strong. If the
elections have any special éignificance, they

must be regarded as being in favor of the
government rather than against it. Mont.
calm has been in the past generally Conserva-
tire, however, and the political position
remaine unchanged. It would per-
haps have been as Weil, if the
ofe-r of Mr. Mertier had been ac-

cepted and the two membera elected by
acclamativn, and thus nseedleas electoral
agitation saved. The next thing to be dnen
ia, we presume, to call the flouse as early as
pessible and test the position of parties.

PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL.

There are two counties in Ontario iwhore
the Catholic vote iL so large that it eau
always decide the political character o the
representation at Ottawa and Toronto. The
population of thesecounties sleahrgely French,
and bas recently been singled out by tho
chief organ of the Tory party for special at-
tack. In ThT Mail of Novermber 27th ap.
peared ar article attacking the C'thohce
Church and thé separate schools. it said : -

The Churcl has no rimât in
this province to a law conpelling
ber own people to support her
separate schools, which are as much
a part of hér ecclEsiastical organization as

"the confesaional ; that she bas no right to
draw money fronm the public chest for the
seventy so-called Public Schools in Prescott
and Russell, in which ahe is teaching an
allen language; that she bas no right to be
specially represanted in our C.binet, or to

" occupy an txceptional status in ber re
lations with cor Governments ; and, above
ail, that ahe has no right to impose ber
ideas of education upon the administrators,
of our Public Schools."

Catholics and French Canadianswill seeéby
this extract the spirit and temper animating
the Tory party in the present campaign.
The duty that is before them le, therefore,
plain. If they want to nave thenselves,
preserve their freedom and independence,
their language and their religion, they must
vote straight and solid agaizist the Tory can-
didates, Prescott and Ruasaeti should givene
uncertain sound on the 28th December!

A "CASE " FOttENG LAN D.

witr.c±,cc inta aprovince stat aManitoba, Thé British Government bas ahown léseif
sQmir xteen yes old, this party business so incomnetent in its dealings with Ireland,
wit. ¡'rty name, borrowed from political ann se utéérly ignorant of its condition, that
d ar; r a wkich have no possible local ap- an are net surprisate observe bthat i bas
plie .i', thie proceeding le calculated te re- aupplementeti Uis Royal Commissiont e
mstd -.n cof ihe Chùitese and the ahip of var. supemente itRal o m mi nt

Biig i'h impressed with a severe chatisé- enqutre ito matéers that ongbt te fmi ar
ment Bll ed On their jacks by English men. to everyone by an order te a gentleman te

ble b l d prepare a "case" for it, This bas recently

teepy . bighetivenere ey eyp been printed under the title ef ''England's

tisng in rotte timbers sud all. Th petty case against Home Rule." The author is Pro-

strife of facetia in eue provincial matters i fessor Dicey, a name which stands high on the

roll of cholastie achievement. This gentleman
equaily absurd' dues not appear ta have relished bis commis-

sion, for, with pleasing candor, he confesses

ME, BLAKES remarkse on Prohibition seem at the ontset that hé has "no special know-

to have excited the ire of certain of the tem- ledge of Ireland," and all he has te work on9

perance advocates of the Boanerges type. ls the "ignorance of an educated English-

For thonm nothing but the " axe te the root " man." Thi ais delightfully refreshing, and
and "down with everything " will do. But hé reminds his eéader of the three persoans

it is fortunate thet the direction of affaira in who were ordered te describe a camel. The

connection with such subjects ultimately lies firet vent te a book, the second te a zcologi-
'with mten o! judgment and calma deliberation, cal garden, but the lthird, diadainig any

Hie wise and thoughtful remarks on the ques. such trumpery expedients, lighted his pipe,
tion do net appear ta have quite met the and over a pot of lager-of course hé
approvai of bis own orgen, T/te Globe, which was a German and a philosopher
neuilly e:<.presses very sweeping sen- -"evolved the beust out of hie .own

timents in relation te the matter. But inner consciouseas." Professer Dicey acts

tiere can be very little doubt that aomewhat in the style of this philotopher.
the opinion expessied by lr. Bilake will hé He knows nothing of Ireltaid, and s pro-
endcreed ty evrery thinking person. Firstiy, ceeds te evolve premisce concerning her con-
he laye it down as a principle that te niake dition on which ta tound hie conckrsions.
the question osf Prohibition a party eue would Thus it a that his book has a specics of value
he fatal to it and dissatrous te niorality. as a study, sain in ccnsequence ha liber
Thie is not te be dcnied. As widoly read and e:tenave]y revicweu. Pro-
well night ':hstity or other rule fessor Dicey Ls at le.st fair. anI cXhiblts
of life le mtsade party questions, none of that bpitefulness with reference to
How pernicieus such an attempt becoies, bis opponents se often seen i iLuglish litera.
and how it defeas tho end its movers pré ture. He assumes tho us h are rOt fit
tend te ha-e invie w,may be judgei fron at preEnt for self-government ; tiat those
what ony recently took place in the Stâte of wh seek it rrally desire séparation and the
Maine. Ms-. Blake, se.:ondly, holde the iew establishment of an independent kingern :1

that the country is net yet ready * to that there la no national feeling in Irelan:i,
have the question put before it. This else O'Connall wouid have succeeded and
lp uidoubtedly true, and the officious over naturalli arrives at the conclusion that the
zeéalcus persons who are perpetually endeavor- union is necessary for England and Ireland
, ng te force it as a public issue are really alike. But-and the Profesor is too pro-
doing their cause much harm. But we beleve lound a student of history net te detect
Mr. Blake has no faith a Frohibitory laws at the necessities of a ."but'-something

. It la purely an affa of morality, and bsiies mère "Iunion" is necessary, and
law" are net likely pr-cote it. There this confession, and the passage in
aimore force in thé direction of promoting whieh it i made, completely upsets

temperance and total abstention in Mr. the "case" which Professor Dicey lias
Blake'a personal exemple sud l the' a-rgu- prepared for his cliente. Let es read hie own

entvaêive aid subtle appeais of Mr. Samui .words:--" The maintensucof the Uni cn
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f "auat necessarily utn out as severes taik each Provnaie of Canada ta regulate the

"l as; ee taxeta n rationn%énergies, for te civil Mrsita o! thé inhabiteteoft uei Plo-
"maeslun té Irat> aiUnin wU neyger! ince, as providéti for b>' thé constitution cf

maintain the Treaty of Union?& Ich anygoctCanada, in accordance with the ishes <fJ
efect means, while refus;ng te u a its people, and repudiates as contrai y ta true

"cede te the wishes of millions Of Irih. Conservative prnuiples any mterfi rence or
e "née, e trc>'intérmeduilsi!b>' tht' Domninion Pesitiamens,

e " men, we Must sedulouely dojustice otevery rt' an yPvince w ithé oigbt aet the
- "fAir demand from Ireland, muet atrenuoucly people of baunther ?rovince, toregultte their
Il " and without fear or Lavour assert the equal nan civil rights, privilbges and enstoms.

- " rights of landlords and tenants, of Protes- That tis convention endorses and main-
tnte antiCathoe, anti musé né talns the system cf Separate sohools provided

for by the constitution as tho right of ail
* the same time put down every Out- classes of the people, and lavera ail arsures

rage and refore every abuse." ThiB se render more eflicient the Separate schol

" change blowsO p ail the Professor's cysten, pfot inson bét wit thse right .of
thé supportéers oe!thé Public st-htsel syhtiea.

elaborate speculations on Home lé lu the That thib convention maintains the free
various forma and hues under which he and equal right of every citizen te the fliest
sotudies it. Justice I What can hé the logi equali>y of participation in all the righte,

ara tai c jetié t Ielsti etHom Raepri1ilegos and admantags ofcf iaiaenehipPA end of justice to Ireland but Home Rule'?piv eut distinctiodonf rce, color, creen or
Professer Dicey bas been sent cut te ourse natiandlity.
riome Rule, but, like the errant prophet, bas There a wormwood--at least for the Mail.
certainly doue a good del in the direction Of But then the Mail is an "independent"
blescing it altogether. Ve hope the English organ. It is olcar that its " independenoe' ia
Government will have a few mere simi!ar not of a type that commenda Itself te the
" cases" prepared for i. favorable consideration-of the electors. But

- - the fact ie, that the instinct of self-preserva-

THE DECADENCE OF ITALY. tion alone is enough te make it clear that the

n matéesaperéalniug te morale anti Man-,Conservative party, or any party, must se-

aers "Ouida," that very peculiar specimen potiehe viitle anmincendiars.doctrines

of feminine writers, would hardly be regarded praho-l1bé 3.

as a safe guide. She bas a special dislike for -

the Church, and regarda its rites, ceremonies DOMIINION FINANCES.
and ministrations with a dgrco ef unreason- The émnancial outiook for the Dominion is
ing and venomous antipathy net easy ta con- gloomy indeed. Every honest and intelli-
prehend. This makes ber views on the con- gent citizen of Canada ehould look with
dition of Italy of some vale. To the tuper- alarn upon 'the corrupt methods by
tical observer it may appear that the whici the present governiment seee
sacrilegious spoliation of theHi>oly Sec bas te promote the intereste of a party
been productive of smem good, and tht and retain power. Although eur hie-
Carou-'a Italy from the "Alps te the Ad ria- tory as a Dominion extends over a period of
tic" vas to-day a solid and a stable fact. less than twenty yeans, our net public debt
Yet " Ouida," after a close and interested has increased three.fold, and the expenditure
study f the position, arrives at the conclu- of the Government han increaseed in the
sion that Italy-the apparently resurrected same ratio, the increase in each
Itaily whose central tgure is lthe persecuted having been, at least, aix times
sufferer l the Vatican-ie nothing but a faster th:n increase of population, and of
wihited sepulrhre. She says; - ability ta pay. With an enormous increase

" The Unitcd Ringdom of Italy riay, as a in the taxation imposed by Cusons êduties,
pclireaic fact, tdinapar to-mro i:an> ythe expenditure last year exceeded the re.
Europocan star or any grnt Socia-ific 2pri ceipta by the aum of $5,86,000 ! A oroRT-
tg but historie Italy, classic Ital. arriti GE rL ER ACRE ONItal>', ié a tréasuru vahich beicuga to the C E QI LEVEN DOLLARSl't GEO

wholu oworld of culture, in which, iideed, the: EVERY FARM [N TuE DesNioN I
freigner, if he be revermt of ber soit, is far At the present moment a statement'of the
more teni>' be on than tîsose b-arn o! lier
blooti yvho vielatelier an de crate er net public debt of Canada, if made by the
altare. Finance Departuent, would certainly exceed

But this sad picture is made msc Jurid in 220,000,000! Add te this obligations Dlready'
suc-ending paragraphs o! "Ouida " indict- incurrei, but not discharged, such as rail-

nient. The following is ber description of way subaidies and expenditure authorized

the Italv that bas risen on the ruina of the on capital account, and the shrinkage our

Ppali nheritance. Thé sin cf the i;grati- inominal asets would undergo il couverted

tude of the nation lies heavily on i her. W ointo cash, and $250,000,000 ia many m illions

rcad in "Ouidas" language:- less than the actual net amount of the bur-

.haé.are élitItali staing vith br e léden now resting upon the taxpayers of

is sickening te note and t record. Nothing Canada !
cmn ever give back te the world what, day This vast sum would represeLt S53 for
by day, municipal councillors having bouses very man, womnuant child in the Dominion.
to ccli, syndicates and companis ierel y It represents a debt of over eleven dollars per
lociing for- apoliation anti spéculation, con
tractora who seize On the land as a trnoper acre on every acre cfimprovedland inthe Dom-
seizes on a girl lu a sackedi toue, a-e ail inien,accordingtotheeensusof 1881 ;andthe
tiking fr om the fairest and the mott ancient paymient of the interest on this great sum at 4
citicshantihtonna i cash. The sound cfper cent., if raised by direct lard tax, wouldi
the loatchét las théen-ocdesuad gardense!
Italy i incesantly echoed by the sound of require 44 cents yearly on every acre of im-
tihe pickaxe and hammer in the cities and proved land in the country ; or, if levied as a
teWne. The crash off alling trees is answered pol[ tax, $2 for each man, woman and child
bv thée rali et fa:ing marbiés. AIl ove
tise lard, destruction af the vileet and ment would annually be required for interest.

vulgar kildi at n work ; destruction before While ou financial condition is rapidly
which the more excusable and more virile growing desperate, as an admitted deficit lact
deatruction cf arcloikas snotnobl. Fer year of nearly $6,000,000 clearly proves, no
thé présent destruction bias neoether niotive,
object, or nainspring, than the lowest greed." elorts at retrenchment are made. The ex-

_ penditure bas increased irom S23,503,000 in
, 1878 te 9,176,000 le 1886! An increase

A CUT AT TEE "IA1L." in eight years of $15,673,000 ! During the

It bas been atready pointedtout in these same period and up to June 30th, 1886,
columna that the intelligent Protestante in the net debt has increased at least 880,000,-

Ontario, no matter what the baser kind ci the 000 ! The increase fron 1881 te 185 was

Orange type May say, de or think, in strongly over $14,000,000, and.for the financial year,

opposed te the abominable course of- The ending June 30th, 1886, be ins-case will ex.

Mail, as shownin ts attempts te create rel ceed 20,000,000, showiog tirost conclusively

ligious prejudice and strife, This is, doubt- that matters are rapidly going from bad te

Ieas, sttributabie te the fact that the mntel- worse. But te the honest and patretia citi-

lectual calibre of the populace ut large bas zen the moat alarming feature of affaira is the

improvei ince the dark days, when the late Boodle Carnival.
lion, George Brown was able t raise the The systenatie, wholesale crruption that

Protestant cry withl good political effect. las been inaugurateaat Ottawa, the waste

The party which bas just now ventured on of public reeurces, and public property, by

sa rash an undertaking as the revival of these cifts and grants te favorites and party hacks,
old and pernicious tactica seem litke a and the debauohing of Parliament by grants

noted historie family, t have neither at railway subsidles, and sales at a mere frac-

forgotten nor learut. Else the cause tion of their worth o! timber limite, pasture

of the movers in the acheme is leases and mineral lands te msembers of

inexplicable, A ratier rude awakening for Parliament and their friends, is the most

the bigottedi " praciticai pcliticians" who lanentable anti dianger-ous featore cf theé

have taken Lie inittative lu thé repulsive politicai situation to-day. While la New

agitation le, vo apprehendi, la store. Tht>' York city aldemsn who have been gulty' of
wil! cerétnly Sud on thé 28th ébat thé>' havé accepting bribes havé bée sud are being

cal>' succededi ln s.unching a ver>' powerful triet b>' the nous-tesuad given long terme inui
booersang. As-tady> Lies-e ms-t sbuntant thé penitentiar'y, Canada, présente Lie

prémonitions incapable et being misînter- humiliating spectacléeto a Geornment

prétedi, anti which go te show tint thé public purchasing tiO support o! its followeérs in the

déclines t.o be " set by thé tara" Lu religious Bouse cf Communs hy grants o! immense
matsters te suit the purposea o! thé managéers auma cf moue>' ta indivIdua] membéeré, ondern

cf this or ébat pelitical faction. Ont o! thse thé guise of raiiwa'y suhedées ni > gat

latest of thèse premoniétione la speciailly ing te its campn followers, lu anti eut et theé

worthy> c! notice. Southi WelUington is a House, great arese cf tirmber landi, pastureé

constituecy which bas o! late, we are laind and mineral5 tand, without compétition,

told, bêten aratuitoosly floodedt withs copies of ans! at priczea but one remoe feomi a gift ! lté

T/se Mail. Thé zeal of thé smaugemcen t of nucé ne: c:cite aurprise that théeservile major-
that iournal, or cf aomeonie tIse, bhs, Lt is itv of! the House of Comness, ens-ichedi at the

saidi, causeid the lio:acs bu the pst offices te public expense b>' numberlesas-raitwa>' tubai-

ha stuffedi witb théem. lt bas, thserefore, dues, mains>' charter-, timber limite, andi s-ach

doue éi-te>' beat to propagate its principics leases, te say eothing c! intereats sud con-

ini tise riding. W7ith wissé sucess has been tractasn ailené par-tnera, ahouldi refuse toe

ahown at thé nomination meeticg at Guolphs, condemin extravagance, corruption, anti mal-

benc Mr. Roamond wras selectedi as the case adiniiasration. .
tidaste te oppote thse G3overnment. Thse Mail Lt remains to he accu whetier éte poople
badi done ail it coutd te forcé ita nieraI poison e! Canada whbose résous-ces are being waséeti,

downi thse thareats of thé electers. Hère is sud wboe cemmon possessions are being Sotdi

manyaddresseshe nay recaive, that e
cridis in the history of Ireland, w
qtestion of Home Rule was trembîl
balance and tnglish speaking peeple I
over were looking anxiously ta We
the member for Montreal Cèntre fai
ddt. It is hardiy necessary te des
fani'ar but painfe incident. Lt
riently notorious hatat a momentWh
the dutty of everytrueîi-hmnan tost
the bands of Mr. Blake, whose reso
If ame Ru!a vas, designed to
that cause, Mr. Curran failed
duty. It is autlciently notorlous th
solution of Mr. Blake, so well calc
give encouragement te Mr. Gna
Irish mombers, was defeatetd in par
vote of Mr. Cnrran. It ie equl
rions that Mr. Carran votedt
milk-and-water resolution formed
purpose of pleasing his Orang
tain. It was a question of p
prineiple, and Mr. Curran proved tr
Party andtfaîneie 'hat ho profes
lieve the trot prinoiplé. Thia 

questionable even in pett> matt
not to e tolerated when p
comes Nte the balance. Thoe
question as to the importance of Mr
resolotion. Mr. Davitt himself, w
the other day, coniessed that the Iris
were under deep obligations to that
mare for hie efforts on their beha
Currsîn's conduct, had it be
nessed in the ranks of t
country members, would have releg
to private life. There th slightest dt
from duty is a signal fer the termina
political career, howcver brilliant. T
persued by Mr. Curran etahds la str
trast with that followed in Qu
Messrs. Flynn and Lynch, who bot
face cf strong obstruetion, and to t
interests boldly asserted the right c
men to govern themeelvea. Their co
not be forgotten. Mr. Curran wil i
no suoh feeble attempts as that ina
hies at Rawdon wil remrove the
stigma whicb attaches te bis name.

MR. BL SKE ON PROHiBITIC

their replv to its peanasioi, as shown ln the for a song, will continue their confidence ln
resolutions passed by the Convention:- the administration which waates the pubic

That tifs convention apprres ef thé vots sproperty and imperils the future of the
ef tat Parliameut ofCanada n sympathy country. -
with the just cleitna of the Irish people for
local self-government in Ireland, and trusts TEE MONTCALM ELECTIO1.
that no proper occasion wll be neglectel by
the Parliament of Canadi to express the It appears, from a despatch we have re-
fullest sympathy % ith, and aid by thei-moral ceivedt trom this constitueney, that Mr. J.
support, the Irish people in obtainîng the ex- «, Coran imagines that hé can obtain a tomé
tension toe réiutiof thé sysena cf local self- J arniaie htha benaca
geveamnét sucia ofe syjtem la Janada, antefof political whitewash by means of an ad-

which is hère ound toe inscon tneither dres signet by a few local Irishmen, But hé
with loyalty to the crown nor with the in- ill find that hé ls much mistaken,
tegrity of theempire.

That this convention favora the mainten- ant th noe bating aibout tbé' bush vo
arce in ts itegrity of tie extlusive right of assist han. Thé fagt remain,nmLter boy

at a great themselvos to the labor of edunîtirg the
when the pub:ic. In that they have,the hearty co
ng ln the op! ration of the press, the pulpi san the
tLe wosid social powers. The temp tr.ace cause ia
tminster, makinag rapid progress, and eau oniy be in-
led la liaI jared by repressive legislation which must
cribe the rail through the indifference ani hoatility of

la suffi- large clases in the community.
hen it was
rengthen
lution on "FA CTS FOR IRISH ELECTORS.",
promote Allusion bas been made in these columns t
in that a fly-aheet, iseued by the Tories in the On-

at the re- tario election campaign of 1883. A- 1e Globe
ulated te points out al these thrée moem'unts were
tone and going on aimultaneonsly :-
't by the (1.4 Sir ,Tohn, Meredith and B'ting vere
Ily noto. stirring up Roman Cathoic pr ju iices against

for a Mr. ibuwat by' aleans f thia f'amp ilet.
for the '2.) The sanme Sr John Mcudunali was ait-

e chief,- ing enthroned at Ottawa by meaus of thedis-
îarty or graceful compact known as the Chestanut Park
ue te his Treaty, and madebetween him-elf, HEon. Frank
ss taoue- Sth, John O'Donohue, John Shields, Orange
a ceurse, Sentinel Clarke, Sir David Macpherso, and
èrs, but others.
principle (3.) Mr. Meredith and The mail were try-
e is no ing to excite Protestant feeling by uttering
r. Blake's cries about the Maàrmion business. -That le,
hen hère they were trying to inflame Protestants
b peorle against Cathulics and Cathôlies ugainst Pro
t gentie- testante.
If. Mr. The affidavit follows --

en wit- "0AFFIDAVrT OF M. W. KInwAN,
he old ", the undersigned, M. W. Kirwanu, of the
ated him etty ! Quebe, and presentlyu in the city of

er ontreal, solomnly aifir m as follo ctyoleparture I Im u juretalit3t. %VbéUn tée Cty cf
%tion of a Tento i the year 3882 I was ahown a letter

é curse o Si rJhn acdonald, Prime Ministe' ofGuior Cnda, addtreset ta a promeestat Consevtive
'ong con- frientid of mue, urging the desirability cf aecur-
ebec by iog In- services as a w ter of calsni. gis litera-

b e ttre flor the CanBeéreative par>rttsdring théh in the proaching Ontario ePoincial eetius. The
heir own letter was sn autograph one. t vas accordingly
of Irish- togag ed by H. H. itnith, of 1>ttebornurb, theerganizer cf the Conaérv 0uve partT for
urse will Ontario. My salary was to be 00 a
find that month. Thes understandng ias that I
pired by should asbs ttha Cnseevative part>' by spécialnvpeatt W the Ir-letsCatholic eleetars.
politi:al tr Jitn Macionald and Mr. Meredith, the

leader of the Oppatsoin in the Ontari -lattis-, vert aw-areoa!the agreeno' nt. iac--ord-
ingly began to write an atppeai he it0Irish

ON. rithottes CfQetario. i woe tht scet, 'FacéO.for tIse Irish Cotholie Elecuýr's,' ext. acte frosu

At Aylmer, Ont., on the 7th inst., -Mr. which bave recently appeared in Te atole, ofToron ta. Wbilé I wsspreparlng kIt 1had.oceca-
Blake made a speech, in which hé deat ith inally, toinae inquiries as ta ihe nature and
the Prohibition question. He maintained scope of my work fron Mr. Me. edith, te whom
that the country is not ripe for a prohibitc'ry Ihencialways easy accesa. Titis was during the

Fession of thé (Ontario egisiature, and as my
liquor law, and distinctly refusei to take it researchea were made in the Parliamentary
up as a party question. Library, it was there that my couaultationa with

This declarition by thé leader e the r. Meredith generally trok place. When theThi delartiil y te Iacer f tieshéet, ' Facts for the 1ribh Cthli ectors.'
Liberal party is, like aIl bis utterances, a was completed, I ubmuitted a 1roof te bir.
clear, manly, unequivocal statement, which Mrdith in bis prvate roomi n t e Queen'u
will be accepted by aIl as a reasonable, under- in bis privae office ai 2te Mail Buildings.

standable position for one in his position ta He received the proof as if expectirg it
takoe. But, while ho thueexprésseieis -'an d expressed no surprise. I also senta proof te Sir John Macdonald under
victions, he declared himself tronglyin lavor cover, marked 'private and confidential.'
of teiperance legislation in harmony with the t was rotsîrned ta nie with several marginal

corrections in Sir Jqilii's hlandwriting. I bave
popular will, but not such as would become a a distinct recollectini of soe ef tht'corrections
dead letter thrcugh lnot having the support of made by Sir John Macdonald. He mentionedthé nines cf mme Irish Catholicd wbo lbed
public opinion, which alone gires vitality te been appoiItisbv h i a tepositions of emlu-

the law. He said the Referm party was ment and trust. Thèse corrections by Sir John
d!vided on the question andi lie spoke for him- were enbodici ln th aleet and publisheti with

it I bave also a dis mect récollection of MIr.
self alIe. The Tory party is alse divided, Bunting saying that the sheet would do good
but hé was willing te work with everyone, work among the Irish Catholica, or words te
Liberal or Conservative, in the cause of temn- hat eff- et. n remdmber, tvc, éat Me M tère-

dién raisetifn cbjectiens te anyetateoeené made
perance. Argument and example hé held to in said sheet after reading the proof. Be
be the 2reat means for bringing about the minleti aprovingly, and said«'it would do,' or

s nelhing sýiiiiar tetlimat. I fin, too, thé slurier
desired reform. of the circular contaiuing the following letter

Considering the state of opinion in both ad questins-
parties, hé le net prepared te drive away from (Private and curnfidential.)
bis side of general politics. Reformers who do Toronto, Jan. 7, 1883.
not think as hé does on temperance and pro- Déar Sir,-A ltter il be forwarded te
hibitien. Nor wili bu refuse on tempérance you in a day or sa nmak'ing enquiries with

reference te the Catholia vote in your riding,
questions to co-operate with Tories who op- Be gond enough te answer the questions
pose him on general polities, andi forward your reply rithout delay to H.

li his views on repressive legislation, Mr. I.9,Yiu, Erq , Peterb r f,'.

Blake takes solid ground, ground that every YOUrB faitbfuiW,

man who is n'.t a faddit muet take when ho QUESTIONS.
considera the actual state of public opinion 1. About how many Catholic electars -are
and the social habits f the people. "No there in your riding?
répre.ssive l .giaLtin," he sais, "can le 2. About how many of them voted for the

profitablegislationhe sad cn eConservative candidate the last election?
pr eor paramount un s there existe 3. About how many voted for the Re.

"4 a widely diffused and very strong felt and former ?
"' earnest publie opinion at its back." That 4. About how many were there who did. net

suaidotsnet e yé exit hé~ îu!y o e t éal?
such does not sa yet exist he is f ully con- 5. Who are the Catholie clergymen in the
vinced. Therefore, hé declared that hé riding ?
could, not honestly vote for Prohibition now, 6. How did they vote!
and coult give no pledge for such a vote at 7.• ad ihey take an active part in the con.

test, andi if se, bey?
any definite time. But ebould the time 8, What ressons, if any, do the Catholie
arrive when hé wculd be convinced that the electors give for supporting Mr. Mowat ?
law would be permanent and useful inatead 9, Have ycu any suggestions te make as te

of hurtful, he would vote for it, whatever the beatas ai puttlng thé Cenaervative
causé f airly béforo thé Cathelie oléeceors ?

the political results might be to himelif. 10. Give the names et a few of the mont in.
Until that time cornes hé annonneed that he fluential Catholies in your riding?!
would vote against Prohibition whatever 1l. Send a complee alit of the Catholie
these resulés may b'e. electors in your riding, with names and ad-

thos reultsmaybe.dressés.
Mr. Blake then referred t the two financial 12. Oblige by returning this list at oner.

questions involved in the consideratjon of and the reply te question elezten, as soon ae

hie subject. The firet of these le the ques- possible.

ion of revenue. He thought that the pros- 13. Namnscf riding.

perity resultant from the disuse of intox- " These questions were als submitted te
cating liquors would in time restore very Mr. Meredith and aprovei by hlm. It was,

te thé béat of my recellectien, ou bis sugges-
largely the ioas fron the duLtes. But there tion that the answers vere directedt t If. H.
would b a temporary and grierous dis- Smith, of Peterborouglh, althouah said circu.
turbance te bc faced, and the present coudi- lars were inailed by me frecm Toronto. My
tien of enormous expanditures, high taxation salary was regularly paid by Mr. Smith

and large deficits is unfavorable te immediate wéhileI tacanvasind ad addre a meet
action. There are certain permanent in: ings o the Irish Catholie electors of Ontario.
tereets, existing under the protection of " And I make this solemn declaration, con.

the law, in respect of which justice demande scientiouely bellviag thé sau en hé trt,
thatcensénsaion n a imitti pi nep &atbyv'irène e! thé Act pmsetinlathé thirty-

that compensation on a limited principle saeventh year of Ier Majesty's reigu, entitlei,
should accompany their legislative extinction. ' An Act for the suppression of voluntary and
But this demandl ought not te prevent the extra judicial Oaths.'
passing of the law if the genéral good requires " SOlemly afiirmed before

IL. in that case the law should be passed and rme da Montfal, en this

A.D. 1886, 'the compensation providedi. These were hi.s erhdye eebr
views as a temperance man devoted te the " W. A. WmR, M. W. KIRWAN.
cause for thirteen years, a Commisalonter in Que•

Mr. Blake was conscious that thèse views bc for reeivigr affdav-
its fer Ontario, 181 St.

would not please the extremiste of either James Street, Montreal,"
party, but he could net help it. It was his Now, Sir John Macdonald bas taken the
duty te give hie countrymen bis hoiest views opposite tank, and le howling at Protestants
and take the consequences. That advice hé to put down the Papiste, Dotes h imagine
gave, and those consequences hé was pré Irish Catholics are auch purblind idiots that
parei uto psace. they don't see through bis miserable gamei

We look uipon this statement au eminently
satisfactory, and are glad that Mr. Blake
bas assumed a position in relation to this TE[E TORY CREED.

much vexd question,.which agrees with the Everybody accepte The Mail as the mouth-
conoldulons that all sensible men bave arrived pièce of the party led by Sir John Macdonal

at. in the Dominion, Mr. Mereditb lu Ontario.

IMé the advocates of prohibition addrés- and De., Rose in Quebec. Should there have


